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, J.: , -ct.:,..e.patio of the city" does not transfer
,The pets we rneeilit -front -the'refiel-. 4,llepanee from the governtnent,,or their

coneeruing New Orleans is-a rentaxiinble moire to one which they have. deliberately
itiudley. _and thefonly fact that appears.) rtPudiated, but they yield the -.obedikiee
in it cleir and certa)n is that the city is : Ai...bleb theloonqi)erer is entitled to extort

front the COnquered. - • .' •trail} in our,possesstbn. • The-11kt passed -

Fort JaeksOn April 24th,-. and b.y neon ! 13-esPeelfulin . ' Jon r..xoNizor.,.
. . .„I:next day appeared before the Gres •••i 1' --..--..---4---- 7-- -- -

....

•:. . Mawr. .-

Djour trost ptiocrat.
J. GEBRITSON, Editoi.

City. N. \ i " - ;---- ~

. The rebels accept the feet- of- the cap- Twenty-Fifth Missouri Volunteers. at
I qw,,,, ,vitit, veri bad grace. The Norfolk ..f -", .' f r

- the 144418 o'lB4l* •-
-

!rig 800k,,0f Tuesday, considers it by far; •On th -e nighi-Of SaturdaC the sth 'at
t lienibstseriotis reverse ofthe War for the . abintt 12 o'clock, Celonel'PeabOilvoieting
reivls, :is it suggests farther privations -to ! Brigadier General.' n General Prentiss' Di-
all 'elassel'of society, and threatens the • iisiem. visited 604...amps aids officers andsalti'lies of the iebel army. -It is llinue.t.l-. i expressed his opinion.that Strong pickets,
w,trotu -the co. nflnk.4 ditTatches that.' of the etient were in close proximity •tohave'reached as. to extract the truth with • his gees. ire -had this up.On evidenco of]
regae3 to the surrender of the cit. kap- . witnesses who declared thei •had seen the 1peats that a demand forthe surret cr was

,
enemy.., The distance'of the furthest Off

made 12- Commodore parragnt, on Sun-. ; of the-pickets Of Gen: Prentiss' Divisiott)
day, but io demand,the rebels insist, had was not half a mile front hiS camps. Col. Inot lien' complied with• at last aceotints.; peahody cat. uneasy about •thi4 imperfect, ,
(=ea.:Lovell, after withdrawing his forces ; condition of thine's" -and orderedffve comb.ll, Cessation of Hostilities.1.-. camp Moore, seventy-eight miles aboi-0 ! polies 3 coinpanics 25th ;Missouri with
N. Orleans, telegraphed to Riehmondon 2 companies 12th Michigan,) to turnout - . The current report to-day on the street

ISendav'tliat,Fort a .Tackson and Philip, ;on scenting duty: Col. Peabody remain- lis that the Government is in posSession of
passe(fly our fleet, were still in rebel_pos. led with ds officers: in their camp until •; information which may possibly lead to a
session, and that, though air vesselswere 13 o'clock n the morning, when the'scont- I Cessation of hoStilities toe the present. A
at the city, we had not torces enowczh• to ring part. !ell. - .Arriviug. it about a mile I Mediation 'andeomPremiseforms thdbasis
^""PY it. There, is . 11° doubt that this de- beyond the camp, his scouting party was lof this report. A special-messagefrom the
ticiency •‘':l;,e soon' smpplied, however, by attacked,at about 4 o'clock:by.the enemy, I President to Congress, on this subject, is
way of Pon (d'artrain, .as the rebels':- i with sma •t, rifle firing, killingandwound- I even hinted at.: A few hours 'may bring
selves appear to have oeened the way inr,- nine seethe 25th ..31isSotiri`instantly.--, i about a wondrous change in our warlike
there for-Generalßatters approach, by j'Major Petrel}, of this regiMent, who Ants moxemente. • • .
!vatnating all tit; forts nn Lake Ponchar- I in: comMand, now deployed his men as --So says a despatch from Washington
!. .rain on the 250, and burning ail the ern- i skirgrounmd,holding the enerrly (which

ishers. behind trees ,--Who held their -
.

boats they had there. I • • WAS • which appears among the news gossip idsi ,
• • composed of two regimentsiof cavalry,} at the. city papers of last week. Why any

bay. On falling back in good order, and such delusive nonsense shenld be allowed
; arriving 1- upon a .rise of ground, just in ; to be spread tver the 'country -without. a
I roar of their first front position, (.apt. Er- tI and, in tl e early dawn ofthe morhing des- • • •

contradiction,t prompt we know not. The
cried in the distance, :them three lintid- American people have been deluded' into-
red hard`u ,Off, the whole Of 'the confeder- their present, misfortunes, and allattempts

. ate arunj met-ing tbrwarit - At . this mo- to insult them with: such' deceitful hopes1
I ment, the gallant MajorPOwcll 8 1)11r.oach-- Should be rebuked.. There via a time in
led CaptdEvans, and getting sight of the i-thepast whenConciliatoryconsultationimposi Mo. force:, pointed. his revulcer to- ;,
I words tiicerebels, tired it and eXelattued.

,

could ana.snoiri.o'have -saved us from our
.

; " D—n yeti, take that," and instAtly ors '. bloody ordeal ;
° but there were, toomany

1 ,lured the.scouting party to fill back stea- lin power, in both sections, who alike m.'
Mil v ;• at `lthe'same tiMIe sending a Message tertained hatred-ofeach other, and of the1 tO•Cel. Peabodv, -advisiiI.e•-. it .'1 . • .him OfhiscrUnion—unless it eaulti be controlled to .
!cal position.j -nom that tithe until (k ,o'clock ihislit- suit their sectional notions. These hostile
1 tie scociingparty held the. enemy from extremes finally re-acted Upon and cage '
rushing in and surprieing Our whole camp, orated with each other until a crew of

Iwhile on' fancied perfect security was 1^- I ambitious demagogues were able to f tree
; tally unprepared to meet the attack. -This, -l'a portion • of .the South into a revolution.statement of fact shows that had it not iI been ford the vigilance of 0(il. Peabody ic .If this act pleased any, it was the fanatic
I tending Oat thissconting,party, the whole l of the North,- whose greatest fear was and
of the tqszade under his command would ! is that the rebellion would not he -exten-

f have beam captured witboliethi‘ ,firing of sire and formidable enough to justify theI a single i•hot, or'slanghtered in their tents. .
•

As it was, he had gallnetle.got.hie men:: Satanic plea fora "Military necssity" that
i into line lel battle *hen the enemy came I was designed to accomplishcertainunjust.
! up. Whilst Cot. Peabody - was thinning i political ends; or disunion. But the con-
his line 6f battle, Division GenerarPren- I servative influence at the North, aided, to
tics excitedly approached him, and "". sonre extent, by the President,- has keptclaimed, I"Cco!. -Peabody, I am sorry you
hive brem_zht this-attack epon us at this the Smith divided, rendering the putting
time." to). Peabody - replied. "General; down of rebellion reasonably probable.
a few Moments will convincevon of the And Ibis is now the first thin t 9 bed0 is

_.iieeesse)i of my action." CoL•Peabody, a towards restoring the Union. The entire
man of acute feelings and higls•-tened.see-; •

r.t. 1C force in arms must be routed,itter., atimi,uts,tsnqi ,rlintz. undei• what he b-It to ILea ~.„..pille„na, rem ,-;aiite,i Lie iorse,4„,i : compromise made with a few leatlers,like
itii,ez niong, his lines, ioslpiriog coin-a:re-! that` inade between Virginia and John

into hi' 11101, 111‘-'t ilk' firsl shock -ef the ' 1'Beowt —suspendingthem'between canal• • I • -battle. I • ' and heaven, but nearest the tbrmer. We
• 11-'-;' 4"e1"... press:,i'iin with over-have no alt'ernative but thiS, fur JffDavis
'w helming numbers, t weed him to fall liack,l4. demand- Co- and will accept only a.sep-whleh he did in good order, only about I irate government, and that they can not,th300 yards, On e c(ige of an ce. bud,-i; have. 7lf tai awned toe will lay aOWn itsthe Colcelel waving his syorti and.brave- i weapons,. return home. and jo in in hear,yly rallyirg hip-men„ at. this moment, W-1 endorsement Of the rieditftil authority oftw"'lT Si and 9 o'clock, /''':e'.i‘'`.'i a //link 1 the COnstinition no more battles b •

. , needCball in his upper_lil•, •which pissed clitire. .It, tonoia. This we would prefer to see, hutly through his head, killing him instantly.,, do t 'not expect to see, until a few um-reitig horse, released- fronr ;I :l i. t ser l,i( illii'r a,nl.‘l:,,is 1 Didion Victories shall further dispel thee--

found s4lllO half an hour'. au I .ver of disunion: After a "settlement" asj,lining -;11(144. His body . was found in 1 ,
..WWI lenders, the best compromiseMonday;eveeing and baried hi a _,:u-box I a`g've,

for the massofSouther!' peopleto get theonhetipot where he fell; noblv fie-1161,e'
.

• sc.' 1 Nine& of iso_licadoption of the Constit n-for his C.bitntry. '• - ' • : .. ItOn of theXtutd. States a's SupremeIN reginient now nnmhers perhaps fivelinto battle 600 Ir aw of the whole land—notconstrued ashundred incii, having, gone
-.: There John Brown, Jell Davis; or_ the' Devilsty' 'n Was no officer of the U.S. I

army more beloved br his men, or wiMse would doby the aid nullification, flans--1
remainder ter. or.higher lair theories, but executedloss is inore deplored. • The

as it is—guaranteeing to each State entirethis gallant regiment- (WhiCh he biinSelf Icalled ~it, fl.,•htletrreg imei,t,el.a4 to the , controj,of its local affairs, and securing to
each protection againstall-intermeddlers,laSt man of them,. in deepsorrow and' af,

fiction At the 10.-s of their,riale Colonel. and hostile State nullification acts: - _

,_

.L.trEs7 NEws.—A dispatch from Cairo
says-there is important news-from -Pitts-
burg Landing, but it is not allowed toNbe
telegraphed. The operationsofforktown
-sewe"are ripening. -The snrrencier ofF'ti Ma.la.)wwas unconditional. Baton Rouge
La., has been taken by I.4'eticrals. Our loss
at Shiloh was : 1,735killed, 4,044 Missing,
7:882 w9Pode4cof ‘OlOlll 300 died. Total

. loss, 13;60. 1 des latch says the bordir
i State Congressnien think of withdrawing,
but we trust that all ettbrts by fanatical to
drive themout will prove fruitless.

SURREN bER. DE NI Dr,D. AND"
• REFIT ED.

Wasl.ington, May
The followirm. eorrespencinee, taken

from the Ridlifirind E;quirer ofyesterday.
United StliteA Fin, -1 • Lla. • 0t r 1 )t‘t

Off New Orkin:, April 20, 19G. c-
„

To 1:;.!, Emlieney !At .311,v0r of the Ci :2/ ey
•

-.A.eir 011C(277R ; -

Upon my arrival before yeti!' city
I bad he honor to Rend to your honor

. Captain BM F. S. N.second in eon -1
mand of the i.xpedition, to demand of
yon the 'surrender of New Orleans to toe
as the representative of the government
of the United States. Captain Bailey re-!
ported. the resnit of an interview. with
yourself and the military authorities. It 1
nmstecem to yOur honorthat it is not
within the province of a naval officer to ,
assmne-the duties ofa military command-
ant. I came here to'reduce Now Orlean's.
to obedience to the laws of, and to vindi-

• cats the offended-majesty of. the govern-
ment, of the United States. The rights of
persons and property shall be secured, I
theretbre demand of you, as its repro.en-
tative the ungnalified surrenderof the city.
and that the emblem of tiovereignty of the
United Stat6s be hoisted over the City

• HA, Mint, and CustOm•-gonse by merid-
ian, this day, and all nags and other em-
hemsAlf [Zover tyot her than that atlas
United States he removed from all the
public laildings by that hour. I partien-

' larly request t you shall exercise your.
antltority to TMI disurbances, restore or-
der. and call upon all the good people- of

. NeW Orleans to return. at. c);ce to their
'vocations, and I particnlarlv demand that
no person shall he molestenn person or
property, for express n; sentiment of
:thy to their government. I shall speed-
ily and 'seyerely.punish any person or per,
sons who shall ,commit such outrages as-

- were witnessed yesq.'rday, by armed men
_firing. upon headless women and children
--fr L;ivirig exprei,,n to their .Ficasure at

Va. "old ;log." •

I am i'ery re.gpect
1). G. FArtaAt;r-r,

Flag-officer Wi'.:ern Gulf. Sqaadren.

THE REPLY
EV. OztrANs. April 2a.

SIR : Iri parsaance of a r. ,,sointinn wide]
we thought proper to take oat of regard
for the women and children, who crowd
the metropolis, General Lovell has' evacu-
ated it with his troops and restored to me
the administratiN of- its goirernment and
the custody of Us honor. I have in council
with the city fathers, considered the de-
mand you made ot-me yesterday 4f an un-
conditional surrender :of the city, coupled
with a 1.011h:1:ion to hesist the flag of the
Uklitea ::.•:tates on the piddle; edifices and
haul down the flit, that still floats on the
breeze front the iloine_of this lutil. It be-
comes. toy duty to transmit to Yon an an-,
w'is'er which the universal (?) sentiment of;
niy'ctinitituents uo lesp than the prompt-
ing of my own heart dictates on this sad.oecasion. The city -is without means of
defense, and is utterly destitute of he
.force and material that might enable it to :
resist an overwhelming armament display--;
ed in sight of it-
•• 1 am no military man, and. possess no

authority beyond that of, ex:cumin!, oth,
inimicapal laws of the city of NewOrleans •
••—therefore it would be presumptuous in
Inv-to attempt to lead an army to the hell
if I had one at f.6ininan.l ; know still
less how to surrender an undefendedplace '
hell is at the mercy of your .;:on- •
ners and your mortars. To .r...mrretsiler such
a place- were an idle and unmeaningeere- .mony. The city is yours by the power of
brute fi ree. not by my cleiice AA' the con-
tient of. its inhabitants. •It is tier Nyoß to

',determine what will be the fate that awaits
it. As to }lids; ing any flag not of our own

••adolition and alitiance, let Me say that
the man lives not in oar midst whose hand

L(uis Ihril ;)Fki7 1 2 1-

anki heart W 0 illll not it, paralyzed at the I
-mere thought of such an act ; nor could
I find, in my u'.hole constituency, No ties-
perate and wreterred a renegade ac trould
dare. to profane- wit,4 his bands the sacred
tintilt!rn of our.aspirations.

-1'0EITIBC111.113"X'.
Starsth.—The rebels have evattuated Yorktown, and

it Isha possession ofour troops.

'A Negro Reb4lion Threatened.
In a li!cture delivered in Trenton, New

Jersey, Thin's-tiny .eveninglast„ by :the
negro, john S. Rout-tile speakerNusedtlie.'folhiwinglanguage:
•"We have a friend in:President Lin-

coin; 110 is striving to free our race ; tilthl
iu Prentimt who will held's' successor, we
will find one who is firm to ourcause.

Sir,, -you hat e uptail'ested ftntttn ent s
lhich wonld beeetne urn, engaged in
better cause than that to which you have
devoted ),,en: sword. I doubt not, .111,at
they spring:from a noble though deluded

• nature, and-I icititt• how to appreciate the '
emotionswhich inspired them. You have
a gallant people 'to administrate durim-,
your oecupaney• Of this city—a per•pl'e
tieusitive to all that can in the least affect
their dignity and self-reslieet. • Pray 'tar,
do tint fall to rtTard-their susceptibilities.

..ThJ obligations which I :Alan assume -in
name shall be religiouftly• complied

with. -You may trust their honor,through,,
you might not count on, their'sninnission
td unmerited wrong.

In conclusion; I beg you to tuiderstanq
- that the people of New Orleans, while un-
'able' to reslst roar force, .do not allow
themselves tofie insulted by the interfere

-euce of ibeh as have rendered themsefv.esobnoxioussand contemptible by their doe;
tardly desertion orour cause in the migh.
ty struggle in which we are ,engaged; or
kucli as might remind them:too forcibly
that they ,ari-A.lle conquered, *:and._

~ha conquerors:- Peace and order mafbe

,

'it islwell fur . us that the .North 4,-.‘r
South titre;fighting with each other.
After they . have fought loiig and • weaken-
ed their.',; powers, we rill rise up .and say,
to Mr. White man. that we have power',to
defend rni•selves. Ciiiiei.on; beeauselhe isought* abolish slav,ery, had his head
cut ointrol that,of a Imiker placed. in :its
stead, ';This conntry'is trying to untie
the knot thattvill soon- besot, .(meaning
slavery. If this country should .be. 101.

.tangled with a foreign power, we, . My-
peOple, ijvould bell suitable all} with a
fortig,trpower, as. ate know t he:geography
of the country and could lead the army to
the m0.4 I,rominent.positions, and thereby
free omiSeives and'he elevated to an ‘e.,,,.
‹plality frith other ratiT.":

Thegtmeral tendency of the lecture was
to instil into the minds of his people theidea oirtelielliii, and have them prepared
for ri,irfg up at sOme proper time to Amite

' with ankher power and .beplevated to anequalitvil with the whiteA, and have the
riollit tt Lvote! ifcc I At the close of thez...... I •

lecture, threeRePublican resident! , of the
1 place ins ide up a purse of money fur the

1 speakor :

What'aSoldier's Wife thinks ofBuying
Negroes:

The wife Of a volunteer writes us from.
Lanni, (Grow's home,) to imptire,wheth-
et any menus are to be. provided for 'the
future relief of soldieis' families. She says
her husband has bad no pay for four
months, and adds :

"I think that Congress had better stop
talking .about buying the itegroes, unless
they can pay the soldiers regularly, so
that their, families can have sotnething to
liVesm; Or, if they\ would take one. half
4he amount they -propose to pay to the
South .'for' the negiaes, and divide it a-
mong the volunteers' families, it would
be intire to their credit."

There is a great .deal of Arndt in the
above extract; and-if the men who are
foolino..aWaytheir time at Washington in
babbling about benefitting the• colored
race, would first listen 'to the-eoliiplaints
of the whites, it Might save them froin
the storm of popular indignation whieb
-Will-vet sweep them into merited- obscnii-.ty.,„Thishwoman, who has sent her hu*-
baiEto fight for her eotitry, express,t,!s
just the feeling that is now becoming uni-
versal all over the land. ,Will the repre-
sentative from Lelia; and others, take
heed? •

Frauds. Upon the Government.

: ‘--tile Poinna4lvama,*oops.
Gin% Curtin has ordered that "Shiloh"

be inseilibed on tte banner of the Seventy
seventh. Pennsylvania _Regiment.> andI -I:almontle Va.,7 on that °Lithe First

; Pciinsyti;ania Cavalry, inacitnoWlOgment
of theirf,,allantry at the battles' of those

; places. .
• '.'

The Governor, has. receiVed;the mostI gratify ' tg`intelligence from 'Yorktvvn inrelatioit to the , perfected arrangements
for the c..are and•prompt transportation ofi the killed and woUnded Pennsylvania sot-.
i•diers :Id points within the State., Thefluting hotpital will' cOlitmodate . over
200 patints, and can 64:PhiladelphiaI pia theiDehtware and (th

... esarntake,,Cana4avoidirg the roughness of a Sea vovage.

1Siirgeon General Stnith says that- Petiii-sYlvailais Iheonly atate:on the Peninsularally prpared for every entergency.1
•

. , .

-,2110-Wheeli.ng : Intelligeneer of the
; 29th itt.. Ouo,unoes ;that- Gen; Frenionti•I Was onl-tlit dav:4o •leave . Wheeling forthe igtiirio or‘r(stern' Virginia. .!

i ,_.:;

The Philadelphia North American, an
AdminiStration journal, publishes the fol.
lowing- startling announcement in:a+ecent
issue. When Deinocrats,complaiu about
frauds, they are denounced av tractors and
threatened with mob's.; but when it:epub•
licaus bear such damning testimony again
their own party, we must repeat it, even

cat therisk ofproperty, liberty, or of life
itself :

"The astounding disclosures which are
almost hourly-being made of frauds corn.
mitted upon the government*, • is the-gen-
eral theme of Conversation to-day. There
is no telling where the investigations of
commissioners-and ~committees 'will; end.
Men Who have hitherto stood high in the
community and enjoyed unblemishedrep-

' utatians, men Ivhose patriotistn.the.:eoun7
trN: believed in, have been shown-TO 13E

' WORSE -ENEMIES to the COUNTRY
THAN THAN THE- MOST ULTRA
FIRE-EATING SOUTHERN REBELS.
It is- a humiliating fact,but ithi the truth."

Ho* gudi plain truths must cut tO the
i-quiclec'the worshippers of, that :thiireing
cabal; Cameron, Wellts,-Frsmont Co'

Fire I—A tire broke outin the residenc;e I •ii ,. • 1r OF WAR NMI, Itotlonstitatlon tapeded.
~.-

-
. ..of-Henry Drinker, Esq., of thbrvillage, Mil . '

-
, --;-!--..-."'.--. ,-.'. ..'-'—'-'

'-I e followin .excellent .erttele is taken
Saturday evening last, between. 9.-andlol ,A steamer ''' with+ ars e officeini! on , fro;ll'the',7lTeW.S,- 'oritHiObieieer"', a religions
o'clock.' It' ivas fortunately;extiettiiishd lthe 30th, freatPitteburst tanding,'TeiiOrtti ! jOn . Olarge':',ClOttlatipei and great in-
by the family and-a few persons4ho• were that tiierions-Skirmish had takerkplace be. it'll ice. i:'..it incetcatea sou94;constitutiOn•falalarmed and taint.; to their aid. ThOire i.tween the advance.ofthe' bratituyal army,141 e'etr igie: :-.r • ;',..-;. . ;:--,, • :
originated-. in. the chaMber OccUpied byla t 6ve tliousauestrefig,. acid -a largelody eq.- n:theillenat*ef43,1:kilted States, last
cettple -ofdoniestics, one of Whom had jakit i rebels, -;only-five,'IttiletOliom (lorinth., ittsvetk, When tye arrest and itnprisonmentviSited the room with- a liglif: - The gar:lv:Welt the NatiointlerociPi were Victor ious ofGen. Stonewas-liadeedistinstuon; Sena-
pietas, &c., in-the room were burned and : —capturing a large number of prisoners. , torWade's reply to - the argument that
the walls soin'ewhets.harred.. ~ i4liCatinottading was still.beardasthe..steam-i Gob. 3 !e'&.r ghts, tinder Alm Constitu-

_

-
, L, er left. - - ili,

personaL—WO are informed that 'MT
Charles Drinker, son of "Jos.D. Drinker;',
Esq., of thisrvillage,!-wati,in.,t -,battle pf
Lexington, Blissouti, :wain the inure am,_
cent great two days' Nittic of .Shilolic Or
-Pittsburg Landing. lie is Sergeant.
in the Twenty-fifth Missouri yegintent-1—
Few, it anv, of our boys hare had the for=
min to.eng`43 in two such important con=filets. An article elsewhere in this sheet,.
gives an account of the part his regiment
performcd in-the battle ofShiloh.

.. . .„ _ ..

TheSt...Lonis_papera publishfull-offitlial lati;thorttlhicocommtryons o laa 4w.4..pd,yr o-!eat moi,li;a:rry ,
reports of _the-battle:at-Pea' Ridge,: 'Ar-, that thilerevertnnent,l in 'tins 'igreat ext..
kausas. Gen: Curtiii_itatea_that_the total .get ey. is bound to protect itself, and' that.number killed, veanded and missing, .of tho Constitutionis virtually repealed un
the isrationairforee, was 1,351. : ' til the Government liaebeconte able to re;The Wife and fittnily or Parson BroWn- store hi; authority' .in' rebellious states.
low, and altIO:"th-e-."%eifii of-CniigrcsOtali '" We 'floirok.- ip _the -rtifibff*O"tlik' itMaynard, arrived at-Fortresti.Menroel by bates inlOtihgress—itliat been before the
flag-of truce from NOrfolk, on Tuesday. pit lie fur a Week,eX more witbQut taattra-They report that all ,the- Union families in di iota.—we copy :it to fasten the eyes of
East TennesTz bad been ordered. tylpros, th nation'Alpon _it; as the billliest avowallamation, to leave within tjarty.six hours, yell made, or•a doctrine thatni.working aand that eighteen:hundred Union men left radical -change in the theory of our Gov.
for-Kentucky a week age.last Irriday.—,. ernment,,iind tapidly.transtimning if intoThey further state, what seems almostin- a- itspOtinni. of the . worst; possible"typecredible, that of a party offour hundred,..an forni.-.- Ifthis: doctrine, so .distinctly
attemptingto leave,.one bundredlad been se forth-byfienatot Wade, and which has
killed.. -

.•
. . . ,

On Wednesday there. were minters . at Su inmelrviatiniseltioutahleirtlid:isnteinssmaiisvhoeud•edablatßiolrn.,

Cairo that a naval engagement had taken leoers,'becomeitAfie:poliey sinAlhe creedlace • dowii, the Mississippi rneaf Yon,' of he cluntry',..6,,e-GoOrnnienti like the
right. An-arrival: from •Tiptonville re- "aseless fabric ofa dream," isgOneandI

ports that heavy cannonading ,was beard . oilyl a miserable wreck is left behind, '

throughout Monday night and Tuesday in iefore this theory ,of Senator Wade isthat-direction. , Iris supposed that .the re? • s.llmitted to, we ' tvonld doi' well to trylick • fleet ,at the Fort was reinforced .-by this question before the Supieme Court,
gunboats froniliew•Orleans, and,had at- and ifthat, judicatory affirms it as the lawtacked our fleet. There

2:

is. no,. doubt that—of the landcit will be our privilege toCom.. Foot was dillyprepared for it.• . •ch ose betWeen..sabinission to, it, and vtil-
Flu.tny, May . - —,A despatch from int are exile to Siberia:' cor.L.lapitn- Wei,__.

.GreatBend Seminary.—Tho Summer
term of this institution commences on the
10th inst.; under the charge of Mr. R.
Cushman. •Seeadvertlieluent..

Th 6 Bhighanito4 1366 Hilials as active
as ever this Spring. have, made!
number ofpurchases of Iliri.olunann-BrOs!and have always been:. satisfied. - We to
Mit like to 'enccinrgae tutr readers in the
practice of goingto Ilingluunton to trade
but people will buy of merchants who ad-vertise;andweadviseour'3lontrosetfii-
deri to advertiie more if they want to
stop the best- cash Custom-from going
Binghamton.

Staple Sugar Statistica—lt. has been
suggested to us that it would be a.inatter
of general inte'rest, if it could Ixmaie'cr-tnined how tench maple sugar W:l6 m'de
in the County,' this Spring: It might-lotbe possible to obtain As very accurate-c.
count, but a- tolerable fair estimateNconldbe Made if enterprising persons in c:
neighborhood or•tOwnship would obtnin
what information they could, and forward
it for publication. it would be advisable
to send the names ofthoseWho have pro-
duced large amounts=,-giving the number.
of trees from which such amounts were
drawn ; the stir Her items should be giVen
ina general aggregate. The amount made
is believed to be large: In 1850, ].57,181•

'pounds wore produced in the county, :itni
'432 gallons of molasses.

nea—,
Wilmington to the Ifichnuktd

p
-- Etireirerannounces. that Fort Macon surrendered

on Friday, last, after a bombardment, of ti
ten and a halfhours. The batteries-were I
planted behind heavy. sand banks. The, '
bret.ching battery was eleven, hundred
feet distant, and the mortars foUrteen
-hundred feet, and entirely concealed from
the fort: The garrison were alloweitthe
henorritof war. The officers retained their'side arms, and were paroled. Seven, men
-were killed and eighteen wounded on the
part 'ofthe enemy. :Oar less is not stated.
the commander of the fort, Col.-White,
and one hundred and fifty-five men of the I.garrison arrived oft' the bar at Wiltnikg-
ton on Monday night, in a t'deral gun-
btvt under-a flag of The surrender
of the Fort is confirmed. from other sour-

.ankly confess that: we Would' prefer. the

le(tpotiim of a pagan prince to that of a
n b. If Mr. ‘Vade's doctrine is :iimind,
ir 1hate noCleverninent but the will of
tli man who wields the army and navy,
re ardless of the Constithtion which he is.
set mid sworntb uphold.by those power

Db.:Thomas:, of Massachusetts, has' ably
and nobly risen tip, •in the spirit and with
much of the power.of Webster, to throt de.
this heresy._ Ile has maintained the su-
nernuey of-the Constitution and the at&
ordination,of the governingpower to-that
s4ereign 'mid :sacred instrument ; and
with equal eloquence mid ,truth he signi-
ficantly points to i he' authors of this.new
revolutionary' doctrine and declares: " in
seeking. to. 'change- the Constitution by.
force of arms, we -become the rebels ,wearlI ccs. • • Ire striving toeubdne."

New-Goods!—Several ofourrinerehams 1 From New Mexico, we learn' that. the TheConstitution ivas not made for fair•
are about to receive their New Spring„ report of the abandonment of Santa Fe weather only.. It gdodfOrtinie of peace
Good; but a number ~if them are afraid Iby the rebels is.contirmed. They were re- and better still for time of qty. There is
,the people will find it out and come flock- treating from the territory ,in, baste, jand lit le need of law when men arc willing to
ring in to buy them bctbre they get old and were destitute of all munitions andpro- -ol ey ;- but when war breaks the peace awl
musty ; so we refrain from calling immint.s, i visions, which they could not obtain from se nrity of society—when the passions Of 1
at present. How -delic iously comfortable any quarter. At Santa Fe they had ex- m ti ire 'lashed into rage, and the nation
it mast be tO:soine .old tilts dealers to put acted heavy contributions from the timer- -isstubaWlenly'plunged into:the vortexrthe'new goods carefully away on the chants. Its Wns bellowed that General 'Can- ei il strife, -then the rights of • conamuni-
shelf 'where• they.won't get mussel, and by would pursue the rebels and drive tis and individtialgare In dtinger, and time

A where they In. getii..g,Jliolll-eaten, Ville, them otthof the tprritory. NO doubt tot- mly protection which the loyal Ifitipuenfitrader can only he allowed to sit in a cool istedof the ability of our troops to :keerjovs; is in the Constitution of the country.
leortmer .and enjoy, undisturbed, his •eigar out the invaders, but an accession ofsever. Ittis.a grand miatake, which cVen good

cmr newspaper: And how unfortunnte:the .al- regitnents.• was deemed necessary to mpu sometimes makeolmat the apparent
merchants must be 1010Will ad vertiseiand .keep the Apaches and Navajoelimatildee- m,,' (nay imtt he Hour justifies a ruler m the
are consequently obliged to wut'l: aia r.l,i tion. - These-tribes had Ewen committing u rtrpation-otlllegal ,power. This Jane)
nearly all day; Waiting on enstemers ', extensive depradations, The report of is the- universal apology. which tyrants

the organization of aTebel tertitorial bow- plead. BY-this abuse ot poiver time libel--
moment had, no foundation. • All theterri- ties of•nationsbave•been blotted out, amid
torial officers 'had returned to SailM' Fe: tl e,lives of thousands. siterilieed.

: and resrtiped. their positions. They Aid What we want now -in Congress, is a
justice was mm his way to the state* and spirit of devotion to the laws and pridei-
there was no United: States judge inAlio ges of time goVerumeiit ; a spirit.of 'motel.1 territory. . o ism rising ,tar above the beheads ofparty

‘..

Gen. • Mitchell telegraphs_ from 'Punts- -p ejudice, and ignoring utterly al:schemesi rifle, Ala., that on Wednesday the enemy ,o President Making or unninking, wink ..
attacked one of his brigades, and imeded in ti e energies of mind' and the-material re:

-person the expedition aininstilridegport. si tams of the country are summoned to
Ale found that his pickets had, drivo the tl esinglepurpose of restoring. the Union

eche' pickets across the stream. Mean- t time basis of the Constitution. -

ein ,, to,the brid,,e, lie opened trio on the If SAiator Wade's theory' becomes the'
relict pickets on the Other side,.giving the tl eory of time war, there will be no more,
enemy the impression that' he was intend- C nmstitntional: liberty in the Republic of
ing to cross lit that point. -The ',entire tl e West. \

.

-.

f;mree was-then thrown across the country
about a mile, and snit on the road leading. 7
from Sttivenson to Bridgeport.' The Mid-
dle column then advanced at a rapid pace,
and our scouts attacked and routed those

: ot'tiie eneiny. Line of battle was then
formed in front of the works, to defend,
the bridge, upon'which the rebels broke
and ran. They attempted .10 lire the
bridge, but were prellksite4 by our troops.
Gen. Mitchell concludes by saying that o-
ver all of =Alabama :north of'the 'relines-
stT river.floati no flag but that of the Lin.

Simon Cameron Censured by Congress.
On, Wpinegday last the 11otiso of Rep-

:

yescutatives adopted tiMf:flowing retulti-
lion by a vote of-75 to 43 : ,

/if,soiet,/, That Simon- Cameron,. ;late
Secretaryof War, by, inveinin!, Alexander
Cummings with thc.control of large sifins

_of the public moneyond.anthority to pur-
chase nriqtary supplies. ithout restriction,
without requiringfront hint any guarantee
for the' laniAl performance of his duties,
when the services of competent l,ublit of-
ficers were availabkand 'math iyqi, theGovernment hi a 'vast number of contracts
with persons ma. bigitimately .engaglid in
the business pertaining to the silLject Mat-
ter of finch contracts, especially itinthe
purchase of arms for future .delivery ; has
adopted a policy highly detrimental to thepublic service, and deserqs the censure
of this House.' _

A majority ofthe Itepublicab phrty ye-

fed to sustain Cameron s frauds. A few
weeks ago Sitnon denied having made a
single contract, lint that has been prbved 1
to ho a wilful official IM, as he had made a
great tivnty cornipt ones.., Yet this lying
ilticf,as the ftdi confidence of Lineoln,
and tuns dust received allot her''firsurrat
office from the President and Sonate ;1 and

or•.'to-isutrope,to:officially. represe nt the
loyaltfof abolitionismL-for the .eotttryrepudiates the aiming creature who;'. has
adoptedrupolit -ty HIGHLY I'Sr.IIfLHOLTS
TO VIE -PUBLIC SERVICE.;"'" qthe
perilous boar. .of his country's existence.

A resolution censnrin.g, Gidetin
fir his corrupt tritriSactions With' GO,. D.
Morgan, in, particular, and a 'general cen-
ure that.againk Cameron for similar

abuses, was defeated by a vote of 4.5 72 ;

few
-

Republicans. daring to censure bis-ex-
travagrtit andnegligent siputtidering' of
money, so long as he clings to his ',bit in
the etibncil chamber of honc.c(ild Abe.

But the passage of the folloivingi,indi-
rectly censures many of 'his. acts, 0 Well
as many transactions adther goVernment
officials:

s. manner of Keeping Pledges A-
mong Republicans.

" The readers of the slave aristocracy of

A dispatch from. Forsyth, • Mo., data
Weatlesday, that on the Nih, inst.ct,mp:mv of cavalry from that phtee de-

rstroyed the 'extensive, sall4etre mannflic,
tory near ArkaitSastand burned
the- tient. Mel:yei:, Of the 4th
lowa, was killed, and one private,wound-
ed in the -skirmish. A large quantity -of
supplies, concealed for the use (.tf the:l'4h-
els„was seized; and deserters and jay-
ha*liers, 10 in the mountains, wdtv cap-
tured by Gen. Curtis.

. ,

'A despatch froth-Gen: ilalleek, dated
at Piltsimr” Landing on' ,. NViainesday,
states 'that reliable information had been
received that Major Ilabbard Of the FirstMiSsettri Viihinteers, on the.t6th nit. with
146 men,' defeatiA Colonels Coffee ,and
Stearnweight and Con Indians at. Neosho,
Missouri,. killing and wounding thirty-tivo,
and capturing 62 prisoners, i-6 Inartitai, and

„

a large quantity -ofarms.
The Memphis papers of the 26th. nit.

state that a Convention' of 'Cotton
PlanterS, recently held at Selina; Aleha-
ma, it was unanimously resolved-tO re
strict the production of 'Cotton' to five
hundred lbs. to each hand employed.,The

-raising of breadstuifS' .wasadvised: , ar-tiaflawhaddeclaredin.EastTennes-
see., General Albert Pike haa issued an'
order complimenting the,lndian foreeSitit-
der his 'cominand _for their. gallantry:at
Pea Itidge. ' •

A despatch from Gen..Woo l-to the sec-..lretary'of War;,reports that Gen .. .Beaure-
egard has evacuated Corinth,- and fallen
back, on Memphis. • .

t e south told the non-slavehololina jteo-I
p e there., that-it was our purpose not On-
I -to abolish slavery in the District of Co-
lt mbia, but it was also-the purpose °late 1
p escet republican party to- ifverehnT
slavery in the states, and put the black
,n an on xsocial 'and political, equality with
his master ; and they made them • believe
it ; and only throngs that belief they in-

Anee4l. thein to take op. arms against the
u -ervitnent. If we go lbrward on this
pan of nniVerSittat:l4446oen, 'we .shall
it tike their prophecies trite, and make 'all
statements, we -made • in ti:e:. caMpaign of
too.false. N Sir,-I will notConsent. to do
it' •It'will-be a violation of t:lrerypledge
we In* in the canvass of1860;and in vi-
olation- of the..plat form onwhich we bre%
the adminiotration into power2! : ;

The above are SenatorDoolittle's (rep)
r ma.iks on-tbebill abolishing- slavery in
the DiStriet. The peknowitidgment is im-
portant testinionynnt of their own mom lts
to emitlemn them in the trial ;hill:ire to

• have befone the people. .Let - every :Dem-
ocrat:int it out and preserve it as a Mile-
stone: to -show botar '!` -.loint Brown'i soul
keepS marehitig.oo: in the republican par-
ty: It is all - in keeping withihebnmage
now paid to WendellYhillips by,thisAxw-

-I.te, .aril Illeir, evident di!sign:.to.destroy
timst itntion, Unionandeverythingsacred
and dear 'to 'swims which, lie in. the: Way
-4. f their free negro,'abolition.progamme.

Vesorred, That the .pr:Mtice - of eMplov-
ing irresponsible parties;having no
connection with the' Govermnent, !in the
pertbrmance.of public. dittic,s, whiqi may.
properly perforined.l4 - regular officers of
the Government, and" of .pur4tasing by
private contract; supplies kr the diOrent
Departments where.open and fair competi-
tbm might be properly- invited by -reason :.
able advertisments for proper- proposals,
is injurious to thepublie service,and meets
the manifest disapprobationof this nous°.

Another restitution cuts Freinont',. quills
by reducing the-fraudulent 'price the had
agreed to pay for carbines, from $221 to
*l2k; These were 'rejected just befOre, by
-the Governino4, as ‘i'erthless, and given
away at • •

• Pelitical Abolition Dodge.
• The olietne by'Whick te Republican,

Abolition managers hope to retain potter
has come to light. An address s'eat. oitt
by members of the N.Y. Iggislatine,,calls
for a union party to sustain tlie. war and'the Government. Tliis, as far as it goes, Iis well enough; but it reqpires afull and
unequivocal 'endorsement of .tlie..disthictdoctrines of the Republican party,i as set
forth in. the ChicagO Platform. andialso au

andofa cautiously worded aholitiontiegrodntying programme.. To thisfeaSt' Union -Democrats are invited?! It is
no uniohsat.all; except' between tepubli-canism and 'abolitieribon'.. 11 Pretty union
when `one .paity.yieldlnOtititig, while the<Aber:must not. only give tip ali.bitt mustallin.gb With Wendell Phillips, Parker,Pillsbury, Gerritt_ Smith,. Cheerer; Love--
joy, Stiimier..WM..LloydParrisOn & CO:, iwho inife.fong etwied the LTnibn, and icalled the Constitution ‘.''a leagUedeathandCov:enaut wlth hell?atif3 Wlio".have changed their views.

CarA Washington .correspondent-'of
the N. Y. Times writes: - . .

«A proniinent gentlemane'airdl repph-
Hem! oflice-holder, who has_ ust 'returned
from Cincinnati and, miler Western.points,
repurti a general developmentof 'au in-.:
tense anti-abolition sentiment imall quar-
ters seethe *eat,- since the Wendell Phil-
lips riot- at Cinciemati. sayS, violent
denunciations of:Phillips: and. all :of , his
kind -are heard among all classes,;and that
threats are ina4against many,titiolition
Members of, Congress, that, if they thow
theinselves hefore the people the West,
they-Will .43re worse,than 'Wendell Phil-
lips did.

Cklngreesfe!mt Proceedinvk

.

--=:WehaVe report, •receiveil,Trern thereWls ~that the Governor of'North Coy-
olinn Bas been arrested 4tnd_imprisoqed-In..Riclunond, on account ofhis Union" Seri-tinwiics. This givea ;color,_to' the:repoit
which kea%-thed us a .tew daye lgoAtieffect thnt 'the Governorbad pent a-Prop-,osition''to Gen;;Burnaidelo surrender oe,

. Congress scems. li4ely. to rtsvori .- no
good for the country, diming' the session.
Little is,dont but indulge in personal jars
mictschemes to buy negr,oes„

• means are available to pay ,for them:the
neoro•egitlity adirochtes art' making somehalway. Confiscation and general cum.:
tipatiou ;Seem to hesitate about tveme ,measures, Jest thepeople revise and coil•demi) thew action at the polls. The lxidlframed' tax bills, do not seem likelf-to bp
adopted, and thy managers do .not,appe.*
:to. have . WisdlyM enough.to devise u good
one. ' Instead. 4Ni:rating promptlY tOthe .tvork :Of adopting,someplairto sustniu
the financial condition ofthe Government`and still hate the taies.fall 'as equitably
and As lightly as may he practicable. upon
the•people, it seems to be 11.604, -to see
hois oppressive- n'Scheme 'Cali to. 'deViSeilfor.' the benefit: of •a. countless "horde'horde :tifnew ofliec.liiinterS who will waste:and steal_
h large of'What thes' •eolleet.'"

• tair-T4-vel4tid Herald, (Rep.) dins.:apealts of the.lritilt.and other foreigners :

"We unliettitatingty aver that si.ven,
tenth-fief:the loreigiterri that land' int' clitt•shores,: hare ilein tlutit
blooded Afriainii."

,
•.

That tientiaiosit prevails', birg4y;
RepAiblicang;.iit!4 • their r,aoOot revival of
Kncia Nothitigisin nlldpP. AO illistig3ed *idde64ptivo.tith,i,111,qtOgpt,twvKith their mt,
,towprd . .reader it_ pyobahlpVidfiitlikkes!s *Ohl theenjoyment tir:itperior pr'44itegp!i:,to these
ofwhite fore gners.

G.=lg.

In • :Mittletnwn, ran llrc ?6th aEt., hy
Kucler, Esq.. 'MrA Enn-Anty TitßH-

ut:es, of 31ifirllet..44.wn; :mil Miss lA-Cpl.
oi.E x, of llerrick, liracitiml cu. Pa.
.\.b n, by Ow sums, in own, on

the :'7th ult., Mr. P.m!) If.' J'AcksoN. of
Briagewaler,
of •-•— .

7:/EIELT3EICSI.

-. J'New York Oily, rs 4.on rl'hulay, May
.1, Jostit:A.CLAnii. printer, formerly
of this county, nothtin- 't ha 'hug ..tiv,.!ve
years It'eompositor in the NewNork Ibr-
old office. `

In Forest on the 9th nit., Mr...'6ETSer E. Wsititita, in' thy tiny-sixth
year of herage. wile of E; 11.Wartn"-r;

In Forest Lake, on the 19111 tilt., WAI.-
TERG. Iblowft, son Of Thomas Brown jr.,.
aged 14 years.

• Ili South Atihnrn, March lUth,
W.itt•Ens s,e a,'o4l-4,years, -13 months

and 19 March 37th, IDA MAY,
afiell 3 years- In- 4 days,,, Al o, March
28th, SADA!' ANN aged 6 year:i and 7 nio.

Ilanrnt
ANA,

aged t year
and 7 days : all and only.- children of Ili:

Cathaiiue Carter: Disease,.
•i

Death has entered another family,- and •
lett another heartlitlesolate: He hasgot
taken one, but all. Not-axial is left to

.eltell ,r the of these mourning and af-
flicted parents. Font...bright-eyed; lovely
children, who, a month. an, were in-ail
the Itionm.of health and youthfrdlifr, new
Ile beneath the clods of the valley, in the
cold erobraceof&nub. No more will they
sleep npmf-a Mother's_brtaist,.or itit upon
it father's knee.: :Never again . will- their
infant lips lisp i. ptirent's name.' The pat-
ter (4'th-eh. feet willihr.; heard no more,—
They. are gone, tind'grasa and wild towers.
'grow upon their'graves. Hot, parents, do.
not mimeo'. They-are: is the. kends of '
One "-who drketh thistes welt?' He lets.
tecw $t in His inflaiitiCwodues. arminis-
dons, to ?ell them, home hefin::e. their limo
mut. Liens I;emanecorttamittatodlutith the
vices of411.i.5 7.;:50c1a...-. At a feetyeare.lle will.
call yon to %kern. Death witunot alwa e.
claim. thettlt, There's ay incoming tlult,
dawns On the night e•fIlle- greive. tn.

in lir~►okiyh, ,Aptil 12th, 1861., . ?Ifs:
Lovisa 'Wright, widow of Wise %Wright
deceased,. in the :74th year of her age„
-after: a. severe illness of eight 'weas,:-
whieh she bore • with thristian .patietiee
and fortittitle, anxiously awaiting 'her re-.
lease from.this worldof stkttering.

Mrs. Wright and her itusband,:emlgra-
ted front Ct. to this countryfifty-tine
years..ago•Aul settled im the farm where.
titey resided -mitil their' detttlf.•
no . one who:has eVer.tiettled•here ..luts• en,
tlitred more of. the hardships And K iva ,
timis ofa now. country than -Airß, Wright.
..Many times after her chiadre.µ wcro in
bed, she has span a days work, and eV-04workedllll-itilin4l.l4 ,peotire ter ltertie.lfand, tlintlV ho'nenessaries-of life,and a

they r 'kip& .to
ki\lc+ttlio fFßos'(4 theiC Writ- and-

!many of the comfort% of life,Ab,out forty years ago she heuame con.
Verted• _to tIf° ' liapthit :filth, .under-iiho:ministry tif 'by
114 regsleat. attiv4v4U Iker. teueral 'and
preitolted,ftom tho ~.text twleat,v4 by her,.
let .ThOsi COI All 4 lath, : *-- •

Oltiltiroti,.:wlth.a large
circle -aritkitiifes . and friend i..issitenibledio pity- the trlltute:of fespeet. to -*to
lithehad to` long:atid faithfully ..latsiredamong them.' : • • „

...

Quarrel_ of; thfritepubliceo3 over thePithily Mader. -

- - • - .

A-coricSOntlent ofthe New York Ifei. •ald,irCietieWingllfel proeti'alingi in,Cnn-.
gress, of:Tuesday, says a family quarrel
boom% OW. ,republican members- of the' '
Thsuse has been .raging fiercely. for two
days pao-,:iThe..s4posures of rascality •
made by the" Ceninsittee-on Contract-aims
roused the 'anger .of the friends of the •
pluoderii's, and:a'fttriouS asault upon the
enmniittee Was, the. result_.'' Some of -the
leadirig. republicans' took up cudgels'. for
the peculators, IMt they were met.by tins •

commitoe With such sledge-hammerblows
that •they-have :come out of the contest
Much. damaged and witli•line: to,their par.
tv. - The affair came to a crisis this aft er-
nninv—The previousqtiestion was inored, .
which, •With:the motion of.Air. Stevens to
lay :the. -Winife'siddeet ;on the table, was
pending,.whenihe House adjourned. The
assailants of;the cOmmitice: would make
the country . believe..that the contractors -

are intensely Patriotic, and: that the goV-
ernmetit lins.,becn really a gainerby their

-

operationS; Mul, not 'content with that,
have-reflected upon the honesty and- fair- .
miss of the committee. Smile- very _spicy
compliments passed between them this af-
ter:Tim Mr.. Itosive,Conkling. made a '

spread-eagle speech against them, and3lk- \
Washinnw, of,filinois, • called )aim a de-

_

fender of robber, thieves and plunderers. -

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, one of, the corm.
mitree, made a-speeeli bristling with facts
that-would danin :citypart v that Midi:2 at-
tempt to excuse Ahem.- The DLatoerts-
and Sioitherti Union ince:berm have enjoY-
ell this family miarrel exceedingly. They
Sit quietly around the ring where the fight-
is-going . on and the caseality is shown up.

' The venerable Mr: Wickliffe, oflientucky,,
was an tnlmiring spectator this afternoon, .
land his cotmtenatice, for the first-time du- '

-ring 41A* :syssion, wits a pietureIn' con-
tenttnent. • Many of the republicans whohave no axes to. grind in the contracts,
mourn the affair, sayinc, that if the VOill
Mitt ep were hitndsomery sustained the re-
publican. party .would :net suffer in the
next campaign from the deviltries of indi-
viduals, as ,it inay, since its leaders hare
so stonily defended-the guilty ones.

. .

-. IWThe Provide:lC:. Po:.tsas, from -

the speech of Settatr. Wade in ' reply to
Senator -311)(mgal relative to the case. of
Gen; Stone,' we, get some idea of the ex- '
tent to which itiscr denee cam beearned by
abolitionists in our National Legislature,
without. iiros:okinga breach oft he la Ws;:—
The declaration by Wade that Nee MOH Win
quote., Ntc Crmx4lo;‘,V, in this great crisix,
is a fr:dmr, is worthy'ofthis abolition lead-
er in .the Senate, and .show. to what
:lengths the party now controllingthat
body wintld carry their fissanits upon the
rights of the people, if they dared to go'
farther !lent, they hare already gone in
thrusting loyal men into Ibe...tiles. The
time be einning when the people will
get their "huge laws" nprin these fatt en-_
ed and pompons higher Net rannter4,Bllll-
- look .At; for ktitll settlement of uld
.-accounts.- .

•

, Jegr The facility with which Brigadier
Generals of VOltinteers have been trade
of gives fresh point to,a story "(Mr.
Lincoln. 'A piano man was,_tirging him-
self for a, .seeniol-lictitenancy. "Can't do
it,'• sayslX4 Abc--"oi, vacancies—but it
a Brigadier Generalship will suit you just
tis shall havethat.


